
TAYLOR NEWS.

fcalr and festival ricnsantly Sur- -

prised School Director Itogcra
Reslgni.
The Wllltncr Workers of the Metho-

dist' EplFcffoal church arc rrmklnjr
grand prepatntloim to hold a fair and
festival at Weber's rink on Sept. 15,

1fi and 17. Muny useful nnd costly ar-

ticles will be disposed of during the
rrnnress ot the fair.

Mioses Edith and dertrmle Watklns.
IkfarKoret Jones, Mamie Francis- - nnd
Jannle Harris, enjoyed n plfnsnnt dny's
outing at Nay Alts falls on Tuesday.

Lackawanna Valley council, No. Rl,

Junior Order t'nlted American
will meet this evening In Van

Horn's hall.
A very pleasant surprise party was

tendered Mlrs rtesle James nt the
home of her sister, Mrs. Oeorse Gam-

mon on Pond street on Tuesday even-Ini- ?.

Games nnd other amusements
were Indulged In nnd delicious refresh-
ments were served. Those present
were: Misses IJcssle James, Mame
Jones, Delia Davty. Hannah I'nwcll,
Nellie Hobhlns. Lizzie Nicholas, Parnh
Griffiths. Sarah Jones. Mabel Gam-
mon and Masters Willie Jones, Tom-ml- e

Jones, Aithur Tavls, IJonnle Hecse.
Luther Jones. Eddie Push, John
Cure. Edgar nnd Arthur Jones. Hnndlo
Griffiths, Willie Powell, Pennle Jones
and Everett Davis.

School Director William TCogers has
pent In his resignation as a member
of the school board from the FYiuith
ward Mr. Rogers hns moved Into the
Third vard. During his term of serv-

ing as a member on the board he has
re'foimed his duties with credit both
to himself nnd the board.

Mrs. P.ees Williams, of rriceburg,
was the guest of fi lends In this place
Tuesday.

John H. Hughes, of the Third ward,
le making an netive canvass for dele-
gate to the Third legislative district
corventlon.

The excursion committee of the
Protestant lodge, held an Important
business meeting last evening.

Taylor lodge. No. 2R7. Knights of the
Holden Eagle, will meet this evening
In Reese's lvll.

Mrs. Bert Reemer nnd Mrs. Horace
J. Daniels, of this place, are sojourn-
ing at Lake Wlnoln.

Miss Jessie Owens, of Scranton, was
the guest of her parents, Superintend-
ent nnd Mrs. W. P.. Owens, of North
Taylor on Tuesday.

The rteds journeyed to Hvde Park
on Tuesday to battle for honors with
the Prouns of that place and were de-

feated by a score of J2-- The P.eds
were handicapped In the absence of
their pitchers, so Center Fielder Wat-
klns handled the Fphcro.

Mrs. "William Thomas, of North Tay-
lor. Is quite Hick.

The school dlreelors made nn In-

spection of the borough school build-
ings yesterday afternoon and found
things In a fair condition. Superin-
tendent James F. Foley, of the bor-
ough schools, accompanied them.

Mrs. William Davenport and daugh-
ter, fora, is spending the past week
visiting relatives In New York city.

Get the Tribune at T. A. Evans.'
news stand. Hnve the carrier bring
It to your home for 15 cents per month.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Oscar Maines, who has been very
pick during the patt ten days. Is Im-

proving slowly.
" Miss Millie Osborne Is visiting Miss
Clara Waring, of Scranton.

Miss Pearl Blackman, of Parsons, Is
visiting Miss Carrie Murray, on Sec-

ond street.
Edwin Mellow has secured a good

position with the Peek Lumber and
Manufacturing company at Providence.

Mis? Maud Crawford, of Tunkhan-noc- k.

Is visiting her brother, Mr.
Beecher Crawford, on Second street.

William Flanagan Is seriously ill at
his home on South Main street. ,

Prof. P. II. Martin, of Elmhurst,
was In town yesterday.

The professional Kaseball team from
Honesdale will come over this after-
noon expecting to defeat a team of
picked men from the valley, but that
pride may be several degrees lower
when they return to the Maple vil-
lage.

The marriage of Mr. George Merrltt,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. William Meirltt.
of Bushbrook street, nnd Miss Mary
Shields, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Shields, of Third street. Is an-
nounced to take place Wednesday
morning, Aug. 17, at n o'clock In St.
James Episcopal church.

ELMHUHST.

Miss Luella Dunning continues se-
riously 111 wlt,h a complication of dis-
eases.

Mrs. Russel and daughter and Miss
Hattle Dougherty will return to their
homes at Rome today, after a week's
visit at the Baptist parsonage.

Rev. C. A. Sjialdlng and family and
guests and Master Hay Buckingham
spent Monday at Lake Atlel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E, Carr, of Scran-
ton, spent Sunday at the houme of
their son, Mr. F. L. Carr.

J. W. Williams and family attended
the reunion of the Wayne county Odd
Fellows at Lake Ariel Wednesday

Rev. Robert Wilson, of Scranton, and
B,ev. H. I. Hlggins, of Chester, Mass.,
were entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Buckingham on Mon-
day.

Dr. Bull Is receiving the congratula-
tions of his friends over his wonderful
success at angling, which resulted
Monday night In his bringing to shore
a trout weighing over fifteen pounds,
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caught from a boat on the reservoir of i

the Scranton Gas and Water company.
It Is now on exhibition nt Scranton
nnd will bo mounted. Local fishermen
are now wondering 'if "there nro oth-
ers."

Miss Nellie Allen, of Portland, Is the
guest of Mrs. E. J. Hlldebrnnt.

Dr. and Mrs. Scott, Misses Edith and
Cornelia Scott and Dr. Dull wpre de-
lightfully entertained nt-- Oak Terrace
Tuesday evening.

Mr. T. J. Thompson nnd family have
returned from a few weeks' visit with
Scranton friends. Mr. Thompson Is
much Improved In health.

Mrs. Prlggs nnd Miss Georgia
Schoonmaker, of Kingston, N. Y., nnd
Miss Louise Johnson, of Scranton, nro
guestB nt Oak Terrace.

The bcniitlful miniature Illy pond on
the grounds of Colonel Schoonmaker
has proved n failure as the lilies could
not llvo owing to the extreme coldness
of the spring water, therefore It Is be-
ing enlarged, the bottom covered with
gravel, and will bo stocked with gold
and silver fish, thus making one more
attraction to this already charming
lawn.

Hev. C- - A. Spalding leaves this morn- -
Llng for Bradford county, where he will

spend his vacation.

OLYPHANT.

Miss Charity Crlppcn has returned
from a visit to Herrick Center.

The annual excursion of St. Pat-
rick's church or this place and St.
James' church, of Jessup, will go to
Farvlew Monday, Aug. 15. Music will
be furnished by a Hist class orchestra
Tickets, CO and 7." cents.

Beginning today No. 2 colliery will
commence on three-quarte- time.

Mrs. Hugh Gcrrlty, Misses Mamie
and Margaret Gcrrlty, of Philadelphia,
aie visiting relatives hero.

The council met on Tuesday evening
and passed the pave ordinance for final
reading by a majority of the votes of
all members present, except Mr. Gal-
lagher, who refused to vote.

Rev. J. M. Smoulter Is at Atlantic
City.

Miss Anna BroWn is spending a week
at Plttston.

Miss Jennie Kennedy, of Blakely, Is
entertaining Mrs. E. B. Clapp, of New
Yoik.

Miss Rachel A. Evans left Tuesday
with a party of friends from Scranton
for a short sojourn at Mt. Pocono.

Piofessor T. F. McHale has returned
from Elmlra nfter a two weeks' visit.

Miss Sadl? O'Malley spent yesterday
at Dunmore.

Mr. R. Van Lip, of Blnghamton, who
has been a visitor at the home of Dr.
A. F. Crans, returned home yesterday.

Miss Helene Kennedy, of Green
Ridge, has returned home after a visit
with friends in town.

Miss Nellie Murphy Is visiting rela-
tives at WIIkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Evan Miles, of Susquehanna
street, is seriously 111.

Mrs. J. J. Manning has returned
home nfter spending a month with her
parents at Clifford.

Miss Sadie Heavey, of Brooklyn, Is
the guest of Miss Knte O'Connell,

Mrs. Elmer Daken.'of Powder Mills,
spent yesterday with Mrs. D. C. Evans,
of Susquehanna street.

The contrnct for .the foundation of
the new Fourth ward school addition
was awnrded to John Dempsey, he be-
ing the lowest bidder. The contract
for heating was let to the Smead-Wlll- s
company.

Mrs. Richard Mojies has returned
from a trip to Chlnchila.

CLARK'S GREEN.

M:ss Clara Covey Is visiting friends
at Lake Wlnola and Mill City.

Mrs. D. C. Jones, of Danville, Pa., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert S. Hai-la- n.

The Epwoith League enteitaimnent.
which is to be held in the Methodist
church on Friday evening of this week,
Is a worthy object which should be
patronized by all friends of the church.
The admission Is ten cents and the
proceeds will be used to purchase mu-
sic books and necessary supplies for
the league. After the entertainment
refreshments will lo served consisting
of Ire cream, cake, coffee and other
delicacies.

Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Parsons of MII-for- d,

N. Y., are visiting friends heie.
Mrs. A. F. Rhodes and children re-

turned on Saturdav last from an
visit to friends in Wtlkes-Barr- e

nnd vicinity.
Mis. Benjamin Mead and daughter

Hattle. spent several days with friends
In Carbondale, and xeturned on Tues-
day.

Mr. Hudson Gregory and Mls Jessie
Swartz wcro visitors here on Sunday
last.

J. D. and Ebenezer Williams, of
Scranton, were visitors to our village
on Sunday last.

Our townsman and Su-
perintendent N. S. Davis Is actively en-
gaged In the canvass for the repre-
sentative honors from the Third dis-

trict and rerorts prospects exceeding-
ly piomlslng.

Rev. W. II. Sowcll has been voted a
vacation by his congregation.

The Epworth League chapters of this
plate have accepted an Invitation to
attend an outdoor service at Waverly
on next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock
to be conducted by F. C. Hanyen, of
the latter plpce.

PEOKVILLE.

Mis. E. C. Jenkins and children are
visiting with relatives at Plttston- -

Miss Rena Boucher has returned to
her home at Forest City, after a week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Snooks.

Charles White, of the West End,
ns a miner In Blue Ridge mines,

met with a very serious accident last
Tuesday, which resulted In his death
shortly after his removal to the Lacka-
wanna hospital, The accident was
caused by a mine car Jumping the
track and catching his head between
the car and a mine prop. The

Is survived by a widow and
three step children. The funeral will
be held nt his late home Thursday af-
ternoon. Interment will be .made In
Union cemetery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Ilazlehurst, of
Scranton, are being entertained at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Graham,
on Hickory street.

Dr. and Mrs, W. T. Mott are enjoy-
ing a two weeks' stay In Canada,

Miss Maud Bell has returned to her
home In Plttston, after a pleasant visit
with Miss Myrtls Peck.

PRIOEDURO.

Adam Knonowskl, a Polander of
Lincoln street, met instant death in
the Lackawanna Coal company's mine
yesterday afternoon. Knonowskl and
another man went Into the mines for
some tools. They decided that they
would go up to the plane, but at the
foot some one told them not to go up as
they would be In danger. Knonow-
skl wpnt up and the other man stayed
dovn. As he was going u. tie lcdedcars came down and crushed him. Hla
fre Is bo badly cut that his wife hard- -
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ly know him. This Is the second hus-
band for Mrs. Knonowskl, her other
husband having died as they were
bringing him from the Lackawanna
hospital.

The employes of Storrs' mine, will
receive their wages this mcrnlng at S

o'clock.
Mrs. William Battln has returned to

her home In Providence, after a pleas-n- nt

visit with her parents of this
place.

THE PHILIPPINE NATIVES.

An English Traveler Says They Are
"An .Incomprehensible Race."

From tho New York Sun.

Judging from the accounts of nn
English traveler who has mude a care-
ful study of Philippine affairs, tho na-

tives of the Islands, that Is, the domes-
ticated natives, are difficult people to
deal with. Before beginning his stu-
dies ot the native character, he ques-
tioned n parish priest who had been
living among the natives for more than
forty years. The priest declared tho
Islanders were an absolutely lnconipie-hcnslbl- c

race, to whom no known rules
ot civilization or savagery had the
smallest application. Here Is the re-

sult ot tho Englishman's personal In-

vestigations:
"They are absolutely unreliable: they

will serve you faithfully for twenty
years and then commit some such hor-
rible crlmo as delivering over your
house and fnmlly to brigands. They
are patient, sober, and even honest
servants usually, but at any moment
they may break out nnd, Joining a
band of robbers, plllnge your house.
If vou tax them with the crime they
are not abashed, but disclaim all re-

sponsibility, answering, 'Senor, my
head was hot,' which they consider
sufllclent excuse.

"They will never confess to a mis-
deed voluntnrlly. They will submit to
a boating without a murmur If they
think It Is deserved, nnd bear no mal-
ice; but If they consider the punish-
ment unjust they will seek the first
opportunity of revenging themselves.
They never forgive nnd never forget
an Injury, but they cherish no mem-
ory of kindness. Generosity they re-

gard ns a weakness. If you give them
anything unsought they consider you
a fool and treat you accordingly. They
are always asking favors, though never
directly. Borrowing they think no
shame, but they never repudiate their
debts. On the other hand, they never
pay back voluntarily, and If taxed with
their dishonesty look surprised and
say: 'Senor, you never asked for It.'

"If you pay a man 20 cents for a ser-
vice be will be contented; If you pay
him 30 cents he will grumble. They
have no words for 'thank you' In their
language, nor conception of what the
phrase Implies. They have no notion
of charity, never helping one another
except In the case of relatives, but
they acknowledge even the remotest
ties of relationship. If treated badlv
they make good servants and never
grumble; If treated kindly they are lost
and go to the bad. They never stick
to an occupation, but are ready to turn
their hands to anything. They nro

and good at none.
They nro brave against equals If led
by superiors, but a real or fancied
superiority In the foe causes them to
abandon all hope.

"They do not know the meaning of
hospitality. They will do what you tell
them If you tell them often enough, but
they will never do nnythlng of their
own accord. They will answer ques-
tions, but never volunteer Information.
They will let your horse die for want
of corn and never tell you that the
supply has given out. They are con-
firmed liars and show only surprise
when found out. They are good hus-
bands, though Intensely jealous; but
they do not worry about the conduct
of their daughters or even their wives
previous to marriage. Thev have no
ambition and no Ideas of order or
economy, but In the matter of cleanli-
ness they are superior to all the In
habitants of the far east save the Jap-- i
anese."

THE LADRONE ISLANDS.

Description nnd History of the Isl-
ands Captured from Spain.

The Ladrones, which were captured
by the Charleston on her way to Ma-
nila, were discovered by the Spaniards
In the llrst quarter of the sixteenth
century, says the Philadelphia Record.
The gioup lies in the South Pacific
ocean, between latitude 13 degrees and
21 degrees noith and longitude 144 de-
grees and Mil degrees east, and con-
sists of 15 Islands, only four of which,
the more Important being Cuam and
Rota, are Inhabited.

They were discovered by Fcrnan do
Magalhnes, better known as Magellan,
In the course of a cruise In the Pacific
ocean, in 1521. They were called by
him Las IIa3 de los Ladrones that Is
to say. Thieves' Islands because of
tho extraordinary propensity of the
natives to steal, especially every ob-
ject In Iron, that they could lay their
hands on. In 1667, during the reign of
Philip IV., the Spaniards established a
tegular settlement on Guam and the
Islands, were renamed the Marianne
Islands, after Queen Maria Anna, who
sent there a number of missionaries
for tho propagation of the Christian
religion. At that time the Spaniards
not having had time to ruin them by
bad government, the Islands were In a
fairly flourishing state, and their In-

habitants numbered from 40,000 to 60,-0-

souls.
The settlers were very well received,

nnd all went well until they began to
attack the Independence of the natives.
AVhen the war was ended the natives
were practlcaly exterminated, and to-
day the total population Is estimated
at something between 8,000 and 10,000.

Admiral Anson visited the Islands In
1742, nnd spoke of them In the most
glowing terms, but when Byron landed
on ono of them some years later ha
was grievously disappointed, for ho
found It deserted and overgrown with
Impenetrable shubbery. The miserable
condition of the land was at that time
attributed, and apparently with good
reason, to the incompetent and cruel
administration of tho Spaniards.

Naturally the Islands are fertile and
capable enough ot cultivation. Tho
cocoanut, the orange and tho water-
melon are Indigenous to some of the
Islands, and tho Spaniards have Intro-
duced the culture of the cotton plant,
sugar cane, rice, maize and so forth.

Their general aspect, however, Is
sterile and dreary, Guam being, in-

deed, that only one that has a pros-
perous appearance. The coast is rocky
and surrounded with coral reefs, and
there are many natural bays und
parks. The Islands are of volcanic or-
igin, nnd volcanoes still exist in sev-
eral of tho mountains. As to iho cli-
mate, it is Intensely hot in the sum-
mer months, but during others there
are cool breezes from tho sea. Fearful
hurilcanes ot tlmts ravage the coast,
especially, It la stated, at tho full and
new. moon. -

PARROT PARTS OLD PRIENDB. I

Epithets Hurled from n Window Es-

trange Fitzgerald nnd Spence.
Augustus Spence and Thomas Fltz- -

'gerald are veterans of the civil war,
residents of Flatbush. and until re-

cently were close friends, says the New
York Times. They are now estranged
to such a dosroo .that n Police Magis-
trate has been asked to Intervene, nnd
nil because of a parrot a profane and
blasphemous parrot. Mr. Spenco has
asked Magistrate Steern to Issue a sum-
mons to compel Mr. Fitzgerald to ap-

pear In court and explain why ho ut-

tered threats against Spence.
About ft month ago, It aoears, Fitz-

gerald was passing his old comrade's
house, nt 66 Grant street, when n stri-
dent nnd belligerent voice addressed
him from within the portals In the
following words:

"You're a liar, Tom! You're a llarl"
' Unnblo to believe his ears, Fitzger-
ald paused nnd gazed aghast at the
house. Tho reflection on his veracity
again Issued forth, In a cracked, de-

fiant tone, nccompanled by still more
obnoxious language. Fitzgerald thought
he recognized the voice of Spence.
Bowed with grief at this severance of
lifelong relations, ho returned home,
nnd when Spence next met him on the
street It was to receive a glacial
stare.

The frigidity of Fitzgerald's glare In
turn annoyed Spence. He Is fitting up
a restaurant In Grant street, and one
day as he stood by the door Fitzgerald
approached, his hair bristling and his
eyes flashing defiance. As he passed
Spence Fitzgerald turned nnd yelled
In what seemed to Spence a highly per-
sonal way: r

"Coffee and sinkers, two off the grid-
dle, draw one, a pair of white wingp,
sunny side up!"

Spence Intends that his restaurant
shall be of the highest quality, and It
Irritated and grieved him to have false
Impressions conveyed to the listening
public of Grant street. He approached
Fitzgerald, the latter alleges, and In-

timated that the vigor of ISfil hnd not
yet departed from his strong right arm.
Fitzgerald, nccordlng to Spence, an-
nounced that he proposed to "cut his
heart out." Then Spence applied for
the summons.

When Fitzgerald was asked about tho
heart-cuttin- g observation credited to
him he replied, soothingly: "He misun-
derstood me. I didn't mean It In that
way. You know we both foucht In the
war, and I wanted him to understand
that by bringing up some fond recol-
lections I would brenk his heart. Don't
you see?"

OUR TINY PACI1IC ISLANDS.

Some We Have Owned Since 1857
and Still Uninhaolted.

How many persons know that the
United States has possessions In the
Soiith Pacific that might be used ns
coaling stations In our campaign
against the Philippines? asks tho New-Yor-

Herald. Did you ever hear of
Baker Island, or Howland Island? It's
a thousand chances to one thnt you
never did, but they have been United
States possessions since 1857.

It hns been suggested that these tiny
Island might come In handy jut at this
tlire, pending the annexation of Ha-
waii. They have never before as
sumed the slightest degree of Impor-
tance, and even now tho officials of tho
war oepartment nt Washington are
not Inclined to believe that they can
be rut to a practical use, except In case
of the most dire necessity.

Ftlll thnt emergen" might possibly
a rise, and these desolate spots upon a
still more desolate sea may yet serve
a purpose heretofore undreamed of.
The exact location of Baker Island, to
be accurate. Is 'latitude 13 minutes 30
seconds north, longitude 176 degrees 29
minutes 30 seconds west. Howland
Island lies two or three miles to the
north.

Neither Island Is Inhabited, except by
sea fowl and a multitude of half-starve- d,

vicious rats. The latter do
not hesitate to attack a human being.
At certain times of the year the
islands are visited by vessels, which
load with guano, which abounds in
great quantities. What little vegeta-
tion there Is is coarse and scanty.

Baker Island has no fresh water, but
en Howland Island are several pools of
brackish water, supposed to be partial-
ly freshened 'by distillation from the
sea. The anchorage Is said to bo very
unsafe. The former Island boasts a
movable wharf. It Is quite impossible
for vessels to load between November
and April.

Howland Island Is two miles long
and half a mile wide. Baker Island Is
one mile long and three-quarte- of a
mile wide. Aside from the fact that
they are out of the usual sailing course,
It would seem that the island would
possesa little value as a base of war
supplies. But still there Is some satis-
faction In knowing that they are there,
anct that they belong to our govern-
ment. The time may come when, In-

significant as they now appear, wo
may be glad of their existence.

no. s. n. uicrtib
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

tSTRcd Label Special
Extra Strength, Kaftblff, ui .wyumibf, uvea J. w " nww. juannooa,"WJ otArilltV OF RarrnnnANn TT iiW

i a ooii six lor $3, witn! iJ&Lwritten miarantnf.1,.. . ...f 1J;. f, -- , 1'i.uisuiwiujii miwioi'wbviibor oymaii. APJQ2R
V m. a. Clarke, 326 Penn Ave., Scranton, Pa

INDIANAPOLIS,
August 9 (0 13.

One Fare for Round Trip
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Tickets on sale August 7 and 8,
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,,

Bcraoton and WIIkes-Barr- e. 1'a.
Manufacturers of

LOCO MOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers. Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Ofllce, Scranton, I'u

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Horn j.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bolo Agents for Richardson liny nton'j
Furnaces and Kansas.

MAX WCnCR, Root and Shoe Maker.
Best shoes to order from 81.75 up. Men's

soles and heels, 00c. Ladles' soles and heels,
60c AH work guarantenit,
iit Pann ivrniir, bDANTON, PA.

. JONAS LONG'S SONS, ilONAS LONG'S SONS.

High Class Groceries
At Little Prices.

You'll never be disappointed in any
of the Groceries you buy here for

there's a perennial freshness to the en-

tire stock at all times. Big sales keep

everything new; thus we have no com-

plaints as to qualities. And you'll find

these prices the lowest in. Scranton.

Jonas Long's Sons' Best Patent Minnesota
Flour, every barrel guaranteed, per barrel. ..$5.45

Rye Flour, per sack 95c
Best Sugar Cured Hams, per pound 8Jc
Best Fancy Creamery Butter, per pound 18c
Granulated Sugar (with other goods).. 19 lbs for $1.00
California Hams, per pound 6c
New York State Full Cream Cheese, per pound.. 10c
Guaranteed Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen 18c
Bacon, light, choice and tender, per pound 7c
Uncle Sam's Baking Powder, per pound can 10c
Best New Orleans Molasses, gallon, including jar 30c
Calumet Soap, io bars for 25c
Fancy New York State Sugar Corn, dozen cans.. 90c
Choice Early June Peas, dozen cans 90c
Fancy String Beans, can 8c
Choice Lima Beans, can 9c
Solid Cold Packed Tomatoes, in cans... 10c
Apricots, in heavy syrup, per can 12c
Bartlett's High Grade Pears, in heavy syrup, can 12c
Sardines, in oils 7 cans for 25c
Lee & Perrin's Imported Worcester Sauce, bottle 24c
Choice Teas, new crop, fragrant, delicious,

green, black or mixed, wotth 45c, and 50c.
pound, to go at 30c

Finest Mocha and Java Coffee, per pound 32c
Mexican Coffee something new, Try it. Pound 23c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT IN BASEMENT.

Jonas Long's Sons

Summer Furnishings
Here Are a Foy Special Values:

Ingrains.
Everything to be had worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to be
found. Hero are sample values:

China Matting.
$4.50 roll, 40rds, value $0.00.
$6.00 roll, 40 yards, value $3.00.
$8.00 roll, 40 yards, value $10.00.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS

Jfflk

THE

Bill

IN

STRONG

rigor to the All drains

money, J5.00. Scad lor (rer

by
nnd

.

'

'

Japanese Hatting.
Sea our lino at 15c. 20c, 25c, 35e and40c per yard. Discount by the rolu

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality same as

Turkish Now lino Just opened,
specially adapted for cottage or the
veranda. All the sizes.
0 x 12 at $12.00
10 O x 7.0 at 9,00
O x O at 6 OO
4 X 7 at 5.00
3 x 0 at 1,50

Somo special hall 3x9, 3x12, 3x15.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to be In n first-cla- ss

stock at prices.

Have removed to No-0-

Lackawauna Ave-

nue, where they will
a complete line

of electrical machin-
ery. Special motors
made to order. All
kinds of electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

LUMBER CO.,

DOUBT, TflV 1
TheyhsYMteod thettilbfyeirl.
ana .nav curea oi
cues of Diseases, such
as Dliiiness.SlccDltn.

vtlltct. and imn.rt a htillhv
and tosses are firninnintly. Unless patients

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clland, 0.'

Phnrniucist,-c'nr.- ' Wyoming avenue

THE SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS
,504 Lackawanna Avenue.

LACKAWANNA
MANUFACTURERS OF

Timber cut to order on ahort notice. Hardwood Mine Rnlla
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled k

Prop Timber promptly Furnished,
MILKS At Cross Fork. Potter on tho Buffalo and Susque.

danna Railroad. At Alina, Potter County, Pa,, on' Coudersport, and
Port Allegany RailrOAd. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL UFFICE-Bou- rd of Trade Building. Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

f Sl

rrwiBjn

WHEN

hand-mad- o

0 , (lifffA
I mill I vTmjwmi' J ness and Varicocele.Atrophy.Sic.

flhllfl ! nrtL,'L0 They clear the brain, itrentihcolv7 . ,0tB the clreulitinn. m.Va rflccitlnn

whole being,
are viopcir cuicu, ineir coDoiuon oucn worries mem ini ionsuropilon or Uf sin.

Price 1 1 perboi: 6 boscs. with leeal eusranteetocure or refund Iba
book.

Sale JOHN II. PHELPS,
Spruce street.

goods.
tho

ruga,

right

carry

inoutsnas
Nervous

Debilltv.

checked

Co.,

fW

nwnill

insanuy,
Milled sealed. Iroa-cli- d

For

found

ffl

SUMMER RESORTS
MT. POCONO, PA.aaa-- . - - - y a in n iii- -i r riii n n fLiTu

I HOUSE

On Pocono Mountain, 8th Year.
Carse lawn nnd plenty of ehido. Rooms

largo and airy, furnished neatly. Splen-
did bath rooms. A tablo abundantly sup-
plied. An altltudo of 2,400 feet above tho
sea. Tho air during summer tomes from
the north and northwest through denso
plno forests, Riving a healthy nnd un-
usual combination of a high, dry and
plney blr. No swamps, nnd the country
It absolutely frco from malaria and al-
ways a good breezo blowing during tho
hottest clays. Further Information given
by addresxlng CHAB. II. SMITH.

Mount Pocono, Monroe Co., Pa.

6PRINQ LAKE BEACH, N. J.

On the Ocean Front.
Seve.i rallei below Long Dmnch.

Monmouth House
SI'ItINO LAKR HEACH, X. J.

Write for descriptive pamphlet contnlnln:termn nnd Information.'
H. If. Yard, Prop. H. it. Clarlr, M'g'r.

ASBURY PARK, N. Ji

Hotel Devonshire,
ASI1URY. N. J.

Delightfully nltuatcd one block from tho
ocean. Everything now. All modern Im-
provements

J. n. IIAMMjBN. Jn., Manager.

OCEAN GROVE, N. 0.

The Arlington,
OCKAN GROVE, N, J.

Tho lcadluir hotel. Opens Juno 2.1 to
October Cuisine nnd service unexcelled.
Sanitary arrangements perfect. Oroheitr.i.
Rates P20 to 836. two In room. Special
rates to fumlllCR. cuJ for booklet.

U. II. MlLLiAK, I'roprletor.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York,

Opp. draco Church. European Plaau
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upward.

fn a modest and unobtrusive way there r
few better conducted Hotels In the metropolis
than tho St. Denis.

Tho great popularity H has acquired can
readily bo traced to Its nnlque location, its
domelike atmosphere, the peculiar excelleno
ot its culslno and service, and Its very modw
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

loin HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Iulog Pliw,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3iS0 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

:--

For Business Men
In the heart of the wholesale district,

For Shoppers
S minutes walk to Wanamalcers: 8
minutes to Slegel Cooper's Big Store.
Kasy of access to the great Dry Goods :
btores. ::

For Sightseers.
One bloclcfrom B'way Cars.uklne eas; i

J. transportation io all points 01 Interest.", j?.

! Hotel
NEW YORK.

y COR. llth ST & UNIVERSITY PLACH
f oniy one moot irom Broadway

J Rooms, 31 Up. pmcts
RESTAURANT

nrsoNABicV
xx::-:-kmwx:::-c- x::

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busl
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex.
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WJF. C0NNELL. President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Casulor

The vault of this bank is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tectlve System.

hlliliUJilUiH
UAWC Vfl I So'o Throat, 1'lmples, Cop.
1MVC III J per Colored Bnols. Arhoi.

Old Horos. Ulcers la .Mouth, Hair Falling?
Writs COOK KU.MUDV CO.. 6ji Masonla
Temple. Chicago, 111., for proofs of euros.
Capital. Isoo.ooo. Worst enses curod 1 a ijta
35 days, e book tree.

MADE ME A MAN
WAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
A.Lr.Ntrvou DUeasc Falling Mam
ory, Impotancr. HleopletiatMiS, etc.. caaicx
b Abuse or other Kxcmmi and t,

Thty quiohtu anil urtlfrostora Lwt Vitality in oldoryoong.oni
At ft mau for ttudy, buelDeia or marriage,
I'ravant Intanltv unir OnDinmntlrin if

t&LftQ In time. Tbtiruie howt immediate fmpro?-me-

and effect a CUKE where all other fail In- -

tlt upon haiing the geoutne Ajax Tablets They
cared thousands and wllloureyoo. WotUeapo

ittre written guarantee to effect a cure Eft PTC n
eachcaseor refund the money. PrloeUv U lOiper
package! or aU pkgea (ful.1 treatment) for 2.60. iiy
moll. In plain wrapper, upon reoti't of rrlce. Circular

"o-aja- remedy co., cS,?:';,?.''
For Halo In Scranton, To., by MaUumr

Bros, and II. O. Sanderson, drut gists.

ennyroVal pillsJlrsn.

jTTN. Or lain. I anil OMGeaula MlWTK& Ur rriutl, utillDru.il.t f i.h.. taluk ti J9.rJn Ued ud Cot
IbAl... ...Ilfel .Ilk .l. (.!..- -4U 2. Dil Take YgT
tiOKLA BHi l.lf.h..! IIUhi.Ju.

r M 4?.."!!a5.,ltotJnlLti tiiQll
A. -- ffl.alaU. lO.00OTr.ilnwl.lt. nJ."A"".
Boil v tu Dimnnt. r vuLnuAZ.es


